
ATTACK OPENED i
ON TARIFF BILL

!

SENATOR SIMMONS CALLS IT
UN-AMERICAN
...

Proposed Legislation Decidedly Un-
Suited to Present Conditions

F«ced by United States

Washington, April 13..The Democraticattack on the administration
tariff bill was opened today by SenatorSimmons of North Carolina, rankingmember of the senate finance
committee, who, in a statement char-'
acterized it as "the most un-Ameri-j
win bill ever framed." He predicted
tHat its operation would "penalize1
our. export business which will mean

In flie end curtainment of production
and increased unemployment on the

farms, in the mines and in the facIffiee."j
Af, the same time senators of the

Republican agricultural tariff blot
held the first of a series of meetings.
Senator Gooding of Idaho, chairman
of the bloc, said that it was the purposeto take up American valuation j

i
at the meetings. i

"There is a strong sentiment in the
senate for American valuation," he

said . "I do not want to put all of our

members on record as favoring it but
many of them are strongly impressed
with the principle." i

. Pending a decision on the question
by the bloc, Senator Gooding would
not- say whether a fight for American j

* '' a

valuation would be made on ine noor. ;

He said, however, that it might be

diiBcult to have the valuation basis ;

changed in the senate because of the

great task that would be involved in

rewriting practically all of the ad

valorem rates in the bill.
/At their session today, the bloc

members, after hearing spokesmen
for the Southern Tariff association,!
decided to support the increased rates j
aslcSd for by that association on peani^ts,rice and copra. The association
-i®/; tVisrf thp duties on susrar
Oi<7U u V4.MV «...

Bfe advanced from 2 cents to 2 1-2,

c^nts a pound on full duty and from
3.60 to 2 cents on Cuban sugar, but1
the bloc has yet to determine what
increases it will support.

In his statement attacking the takriffbill, which ipas preliminary to the;
hiinbrity .report on the measure. Senator^immons said thM even a cursoryexamination, indicated that it was

the Highest tariff bill ever written.
Ht He added that a tariff "more unsunea

Bfc to present conditions if we are to par- j
wL iteipate in world trade could not well;

have been framed."

JOHN GARY EVANS |
MAY BE IN RACE

i
a. '

* Ffiends Said to Have Launched
Campaign as Gubernatorial

Candidate

T)>p State.

, Greenwood, April 13..What is be- j
lieved by those in close touch with
the political situation in this state to

'be an authentic report reached,
Greenwood today tk*t former GovernorJohn Gary Evans of Spartanburg (willbe a candidate for governor in

the approaching campagn. It is re-j
ported that friends of Mr. Evans def- r

initely launched his campaign at a

^ private meeting in Columbia last ;
night and that Joe Sparks, a veteran
*i»Ttrcir.«iT>or man would have charge!
iXV MW_pUf/V.* y - _

of his campaign.
'

j
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CONVERSE ALUMNAE
DECORATE FLOATS.

Committee Wil! Have Charge of

Queens* Floats for
Paimafesta

'

^

'
" '

TTie State, 14.
vThe. Converse Alumnae association
*H11 decorate the queens' floats for

Paimafesta. The 45 queens will not

lide'Jn separate cars as they did last
1 A.^ ^ «o»/\ flnn +c

year OUT tflSrS Will oe iwu uvov^

to carry them all. These boats will
be decorated in white and green, the

green being carried out in lovely
palms sent from Georgetown.

Mrs. Heyward Gibbes is chairman
of the Converse committee to decoratethese floats and the committee is

:-no- fiorH making flowers and
vryi ^ i*»5 «»w»* - , .. 0

ohter decorations. They say the floats
will be handsome affairs. This committeewill also assist in decorating*
for ne coronation and is making- the

"

cttrwns for the maids and queens.

DCR;S MAY AS SUB-DEB
RIOT OF FAST COMEDY

There seems to be no limit to the

comedic possibilities latent in Doris

May, the R-C star. Each new photoplayin which she appears is more

humorous than its predecessor. Besides,Miss May never seems to ex-

5 haust her supply of comic gestures,

y/ for each new situation in which she

finds herself calls forth a seemingly
original comic response.

I In her new R-C comedy, "Eden and
1 Return," adapted by Beatrice Van

3 from the Stage play of the same title

9> <$
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Mrs. Herman Wright
Mrs. R. Herman Wright (Clara

Langford) is the daughter of A. J. S
T orirrfni-r) on^ l-l i C W1fp Mnllip Goz
Jl->« 1VIU UitV4 .» w, _

gans. She belongs to all patriotic
and civic associations, has served a.:

president of the Calvin Crozier chap
ter, U. D. C., and is now president
of the civic. She was recently electeda member of the board of directors
of the Newberry chamber of com

merce.

During the World war she servec

as chairman of the extension com

mittee of the Red Cross chapter oi

Newberry, leading in the organiza
tion of auxiliaries in the county, as

sisted hy the membership committe?
of which Mrs. Frank Hunter was

chairman.
Mrs. Wright is interested in every

thing that makes for the community
good. She is a member and workei
in the First Baptist church. As pres
ident of the Civic League she is fore
most in her endeavor for the bettermentof civic conditions in Newberry

Mrs. Agatha A. Woodson.

TULLY TO FILM
"OMAR THE TENTMAKER*

Richard Walton Tully, accompan
ied by Mrs. Tully, has left New YorP
for Los Angeles, where he will imme

diately start preparations for his sec^

ond big picture to be releasee

through Associated First National
The purpose ol Tuny s visit nere wa;

to deliver to First National the fin
ished negatives of his first picture.
"The Masquerader,'' based upon th«
successful stage play in which Gu\
Baes Post starred for six years, and
in the screen version of which Post
makes his screen debut. "The Masquerader"had previously been scheduledfor release this -spring, but
First National is so impressed with
the magnitude and potential earning
possibilities of the feature, that thej
rfprdpd. in conference with Mr. Tully
not to release the picture for hoi
weather exhibition, but to withhold il
till fall, when it will be their first releaseof the new season.

Meanwhile, Tully will commence
work on his second feature, whicli
will be a screening of his own Orientaldrama, "Omar, the Tentmaker,'
based upon the life and works of the
Persian poet, Omar Khayyam, ir
which stage play Post appear for fcui
years previous to "The Masquerader,"and in which he will also star on

the screen.
T».11--"L. Awnftirror] +Vl£* comC
x uny nas ducauji tn^Gjsvu wiiv suioN

able corps of assistants to surround
him in the filming of ^Omar" as aided
him in the production of "The Masquerader,"namely, James Young as

director; Wilfred Buckland as art di'
rector; Geor^t Benoit as cinematographerand A. Carle Palm, laboratory
expert. The cast required for "Om
~ »> 1«-Kir»fViTr or»^ onc sriH
HI ID CL Ll£ UI1J a;:u Uiu.VM* w w** v»».«.

Tully expects to spend several weeks
in the selection of the actors bes1
suited to the many distinctive characterizations.Tully will also endeavoi
to reproduce the glowing, colorful atmosphereof teh Orient with a fidelityand exactitude never realized bj
any American picture. He recently
spent six months in Persia absorbing
local color, purchasing authentic propertiesand art-objects, and taking
hundreds of photograps of more remotesections of the country, where
the architectural structures and
'modes of life have altered infinitesi'mallyduring the centures, to be usee

as the basis of the settings. Tullj
hopes to have the "Omar" picture
'finished by September, so that its releasewill follow closely upon that oi
'The Masquerader "

The Florida Times-Union says Germanefficiency does not shine in paymentof debts to the allies. But,- may-
be the effort is to snow emciency lr

not paying them.

A woman never-shows her age or

purpose.

by Ralph E. Renaud, Miss May por
trays a vivacious sub-deb who be
comes involved in all manner of dif

; ficulties when her father, a promin°n
Wall Street operator, selects thre<
young men and demands that hi

daughter marry one of them forth
with. As Betty Baylock, Miss Ma;
brings to the screen a wholly delight
ful quality of good, clean comedy. Imagine,for example, the humor
ous possibilities developed when Bet

ty marries a strange but prepossess
ing young man.marries him precip
tately to escape the three undesir
ables toward whom her father i

pushing her. She marries Jack Ore
'.with the understanding that she wi

divorce him immedately. but that par
of the scheme is never carried ou'

There are many other striking!
{humorous incidents in which the a:

of Miss May is revealed in all it

youthful freshness. "Eden and R<
turn" will be at the opera hous
Wednesday.

In a new package that fits the pocket.
At a price that fits the pocket-book.
The same unmatched blend of
Turkish, Virginia andBurley Tobaccos
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| | "TurntotheRight" |!
|jFun, Pathos, Thrills. jtj I
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: | "FriendlyEnemies" If
p A play which will please and 5 ®

t §1 delight the entire audience. ' m
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wanders from home, the family usu-

ally deserves less sympathy than the J
bonding company.

I Tired I!
jra "I wss weak and run-down," fA ;

pfl relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of j
Dal ton, Ga. "I was thin and

§3 just felt tired, all the time. |jp i

I didn't rest well. I wasn't
WA ever hungry. I knew, by gtf
ffi this, I needed a tonic, and in
P as there is none better than. ^

SThe Woman's Ionic ||
T V>p<rnn nsfner Cardul."

(SBL *~w ' MM

sJS continues Mrs. Eurnett. j
||> "After my first bottle, i slept kd {
wA better and ate better. I took Sfl

four bottles. Now I'm well, ||k
J$§[ feel just fine, eat and sleep, $!j(
r® my skin is clear and I hkve $|]

gained and sure feel that ^£§j Cardui Is the best tonic ever jj
K made." . fcK j'

Thousands of other women

5B have found Cardui just as

m Mrs. Burnett did. It should pi|1 help you. g9 \
j35$ At all druggists. feSi
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TO matter whrf: you
j you won't fir;'] nr(
a ^ tion than yon rj
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U presenting classical and
||popular selections. - ; 1

H Affording a wealth of 1
|jmusical enjoyment. x u|> i |

I 1 'i;Ag (I FIFTH DAY ^" '

| Redpath Chautauqua 1
I Seven Big Days 1
M .
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18 Splendid Attractions .k

j| SEASON TICKETS ONLY $2.75 ||
RSDPATI! CHAUTAUQUAE1^M?MI

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE.
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MAY 4 1U 11

Five ,-ai*eny-?r, /JO-horsepower I
J 13-tnch whcelba:* IfrfcffijdWBWrs/

^ Core] Tires Standard

pnv for a car, pockct as well as the ignition, and a

later sctisfac- large rectangular plate glass in the rear

n get in the curtain.
There arc many other features that
i i.\. Ko «-rknci^ior*>rl unusual in cars

P !C WHO Q"V ' * yj'.Ai 'J ~

;oi:it cf satio- of much higher price. Let us tell you
»..£iX. some other points of SPECFAL-SfX

j superiority.Ai,o!X 13 cnc
.

:>-n *:hi»!e- The mechanical excellence of the
't: c onjp!r' c- SPF.CIAL-SiX has proved its satisfaction

in the hands of thousands of owners.

-;n Its 50- horsepower motor provides great
! rS cm^ntK flowing Dower

,-,-r '-orners of and wonderful flexibility. Its perfected
! -.h: ;!d wiper. dry-plate di- 'utch makes gear-shift r

r - omroM in3 a>u'lct and cas>'

i:!: n And yet, the SPECIAL-SlX is not a

xii is opcr- costly car. At $1475, f. o. b. factory,
v-1:5 the tool it is a striking value.unapproached
L ,:u door- by any car of comparable quality.
2- ' R<;adctcr, $1425; 4-Pcr.s. Roadster, $1475;
.'JO; S&-'an, $2230. All prices f. o. b. factory

McHARDY x/iOWER,
Distributor

Xewberrv, S. C.
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